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bic to ail, elle coutd only sec iii Gervais the
npari on wvhotit she feu. site couid bustov lier
hanti. But Ge±rvais %vas too mnuch absorbcd in
imscif-too zîzucb occupict inl coquettizg witb

every grisette, to fcci and appreciate tbe afc-
tion of the fond girl, andtie eonly condeseendeti
to notice lier at cizurcit or tbe village festival,
to gratify his vaniy, in showing his asccnden-.
c-y over his conapanla)in a attiezsof the lizari.

For seine lime affairs tizus stooti, Miben a
circunasiance occuretli ihîe entiruiy ciianged
titeir aspect. The son of the S*eur uf tue vil-
lage having arrivcd at manbooti, a grand fcte
was givea on the occasion. The day was
beautiful in the extreme, such days as arc
known oniy ia rite chine of tsunny France,
wlîea file air is ns baliny as Ille windsof Araby,
and not a cloudiet is seen lai tli azure depths
of the licavens. Ail ages were present-ilie
olti man with trcinblitlg stcps and whitened
tresses, the hiappy fatiier anti lits 3'outbfui ofi-
spring, the blushing maiden and the mieniy'
vouîb, ail siveiledti îefees to vvish succcss te
the future lord and mnaster of lte soti. The
day speti on-the feast, the dance, thte game
anti the frolUe, lenit to it wvîngs of angel swift-
ness, and it 'vas only wvhen the shadows of
ttviligbi began to darken tue lantiscape, ribat.
the hiappy throng were reindet to seeli their
respective homes.

It s0 biappened that Rupert's path lay the
same as that of Niaette's, ant ie respectfuilly,
offeret iebr his protection, which wvas as re-
spectfziiy acceptd. As ibey proceetied on
their wvay, a sirange féeLigf took possession of
his becart. He apptared te have inhaied a aew
existence; the voice of Niacite feil upon is
car smngularly mielodilous; neyer, 'til i that mio-
ment, hati slic occupicd aay place ta is
thoughts-but now she appearod te bîzn a be-
iaz of angelic bcauiy-nis irzanly frame trein-
bled if it caime la contact %viril ler's-iîc dareti
hlily gaze tîpon lier-we"ti difflkuliy coulti lie
reply t0 lier rr:xiarl£s, and %vienantleagth (bey
reacieti lier dwlizaid site graciotusly bade
b:m gooti nigît, lie fic! as If sontinag of In-
estimable value-" soyicling-itc knctc roi

whý, as )ost to biat for ever.
111 the meanuLIne, the Youzng Gervmaîs, vitil a

party ol boon coir.panioas, remaincti upoit the
sSc of festvty 'tàli a laie hour, whiîn, ta tbe
imidsî of their innirnît. îhey were suddtidctl
surpriseti at a hrighît blaze arising fromn the vil-
lage. t %vas apparent a fi-:e bcd broken oni,
anti ccl -upposing il aîighit 1c lis ownhomec,
siari,-d fori iiie scelle ofcolaaîn.Wc
:hry -cachied Ilte villa- , if %vas (i.acîvcrca to

be fle iciveling of Monqieur I3oiîlîomin:,
Niiietî&s futizer, ati so rcpid ivas the progress
of tue dcevoîirin g element, tuai tbe inniates lad
been ilepriveti of escape, and wvere îltreatened
wîîiî inevitabie destruction. A thousani tie-
vice% wcre suggested andi atiopîti, for lteir
rescuie, Uta atl îîrovedineffectual. Fiercer ced
flercer waxed tue flames, whîle thte slîr»ieks oi
tue zamates became mcore anti more appallingc.
Poor M'4inette stooti attîte wvindow of ber apan.
ment, lier itair disheveileti. andtiber aris
strechîcti forth, inîploriag assistance. 'Lc
ýloor aliieady cracklct beneati: lier feci, wvltle
the denise emoke curîcti crounti, depriving, hu
of siglit andi feeling. Was ilîcre not olle brave
anti bolti ctougi te risk bis life for a lieilesi
nvoinan 1 Witere ivas Ruzpert ? hoe thai but a
few heours before îvouli htave tiiedti 1 save ber,
wity 'vas lie not among fice assenîbicdti îrong
-tad sluimber s0 tieeply bound bim, tbat the
sli)rieks of Nianette couiti not arouse 1hlm ? Yeî
bolti-io is tliat man, villo dcslîiiîîg tbrough
the terrîfieti spectators, plunges into the Rlames
anti rushtes up Ille narrow staircase, cmiii
lîurzîing rafts anti falling lizubers, to the rooni
of Nîncrie? Ir la Rupert!I He scizes lict
fainting forma, caser over it a mtiîne, and-
tbrougi flie jawvs of tlie devotiring eleina, re-
traces lits steps,* reactes tlie open air, anti de-
positiag his prciour! burdea la tbearms of lier
agetianti ve.pitg parent, Lalis sensciess, maina-
cd anti bckeneti, on tite grounti.

As soon as Ninette ivas restored te sensibil.
zry, lier first inqctiry was for baer preserver.-
'It is Riipert !*, exclaimed the crovd-" the
lrave--mbe geiterous Rupert."

"And wbierc is beq1" askcd Nineîle-"ieced
ina to him-lt me tbank my debiverer-."

To Rti-lcrt, wilo was now receiving the offi-
ces of kindncss ant iat-tntion, site w-as con-
veycti.

e;Rupert, dear Ruzpert !" site exciaizteti,
tlirotvizg bierseif uneo fls aras, "iiow can 1
ever repay you for titis iiiesîimah!e gifi ?" arnd
site wcpt anti sobbeti upon his bosoîn.

It wvas the first lune lie izat ever fet fltc fair
sofî arri.sof wiinn entwvinct iaroîznd is nec-11;
lie fet bier bosona. too, beat against is oawa,
anti )ls blooti, wltîch, 'iml now, lîcti been. as it
ivere, congralcd, like a frozia currcttt, ct once
dîssolveti, anti coîtrscd sîviftiy chrouii bis
vemis. lic coulti no rep'.y-'%e fait, too, lier
wanrnî tars tiroppiag on bis acck. anti ltcr
lialaîy breatît cooling lus çc4nrc-hed brow, andi
tours cozzzzzîg to lits aidtie brave pensant
ivep iIuCt a vcry boN.

Anti îiic.rc Nças Gecrvaus c!l z.bis uie?


